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asthma should be in some other room during the vacuuming.
• Avoid humidifiers when possible because moist air promotes dust-mite infestation.
• Use bleach to kill mold in bathrooms.
• Keep windows and doors shut during pollen season.
• Do not smoke (or allow others to smoke) at home, even when a child is not present.
• Avoid strong odors from paint, perfume, hair spray, disinfectants, chemical cleaners, air fresheners, and glues.
• Never allow the pet into the allergic child›s bedroom.
• After playing outdoors, the child should bathe and change clothes.

2) Anticipating and preventing asthma flares
Early warning signs may indicate a flare hours or even a day before the appearance of obvious flare symptoms 
(such as wheezing and coughing). Children can develop changes in appearance, mood, or breathing, or they may 
say they «feel funny» in some way.

3) Taking medications as prescribed 
Depending on the nature of the child’s asthma, the doctor might prescribe one or both of these types of medica-
tions: 
• A quick-relief (short-acting) medication called a bronchodilator that quickly opens up your child’s airways 
when they are swelling during an asthma attack.
• A preventive (long-acting) medication, like an anti-inflammatory corticosteroid, which the toddler would need 
to take daily to keep the airways from getting inflamed in the first place. 
The inhalers can be difficult for toddlers to use. So, the parents probably need to put a little mask over child 
mouth and nose that will be attached to the inhaler or a nebulizer. The mask will make it easier for the child to 
breath in the medicine correctly.

4) Controlling flares by following the doctor›s written step-by-step plan
The doctor should provide a written step-by-step plan outlining exactly what to do if a child has a flare. The plan 
is different for each child. Over time, families learn to recognize when to start treatment early and when to call 
the doctor for help.

5) Learning more about asthma, new medications and treatments
There are several organizations you can contact for information, videos, books, educational video games and 
pamphlets.

   Finally, many kids with asthma outgrow the condition by the time they hit adolescence, likely because their 
airways get bigger. So the parent should continue to check the child’s doctor regularly .That way the parent can 
stay on top of any changes (good or bad) in the child condition.


